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Translations 
marranguru 
janamba 
magur 
guwarda 
ngarndal 
jawarnda 
binja 
j i r i 
guyurru 
jiyil 
bulabula 
mardangar 
ngurndurrngurndurr 
ngurubu 
nganja 
rnurrji 
jamal 
jar!u 
murrunji 
mirdimal 
du la 
garn.gul 
jarrbu 
gurndi 
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head 
forehead 
eye 
ear 
mouth 
chin 
hair 
nose 
teeth 
tongue 
shoulder 
chest 
throat 
ribs 
stomach 
hand 
wrist 
arm 
elbow 
knee 
thigh 
calf 
foot 
ankle 
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